
£atcv from <£uvopc. !
From the Ncic York Herald of Ike 21s/ nil.
Arrival oJ (ho Mtoaiiiei' Aca((i;t.
The advices front London arc to tin? 3d,

and from Liverpool to the lili instant inclusive.
The English Parliament would assemble j

on the lSili instant, lor the despatch of L»u-
siness.

Till! India in ill IimiI :t!*t iff»il A .- < 1111 iiic

said to he good.
Money was easier at Stock Kxchangc,London, at the latest advices; worth say (>

per cent.
The number of commercial bills due and

payable to the Bank of l-'rancr, on the ?>:)th
ult, was so great that it became necessary
t> employ addi:ional collecting clerks.a
fact unprecedented in the annals of that establishment.

During the 2SMh an.l 30th iii:. the. Bank
of France, issued bank notes of the value «>l
200f each, to the amount ol fifteen millions. jIt appears, further, that the bunk proposes
to issue similar notes to the amount of1

<: :11:
itvuiiiy - liver j

It is reported that the Flench govern-
lnent will, during the next session, bring in
a bill to repeal the law which excludes the
Bonaparte family from that country.Roman Catholic i Iikuakch v in Rn- jliLAM)..All the documents relating to this
Jong debated question among the Catholic
clergy in Knghind have now arrived in
London. The Right liev. Dr. Walsh,
heretofore vicar ap«.s:o!ic of the midland
district. In comes Archbishop oi Westmin-j
ster; iJr. Wiseman, w ho it was expected;would fill that position, is to be iJi.-hop oi
Birmingham. The title, of vicar apostolic
is to be abolished. and the bishops are. to l>c
called after their respective sees.such for
instance as i>ishoi) ol Noiihamoion now

.
» : y . "

held by Dr. Waring. Preparatory to the
further increase of ilic number of bishopsby four more, the «!ivision uf Kn^hmd ii.to ! <

ji greater number of bishoprics is Cinder tin-
consideration of his holiness. There arc
also to he created one or two more arch-
bishoprics, and it is not improbable that i
ere long all the arrangements respecting a t
nuncio from Rome will be effected.
Among the melancholy events of the

<lay, we must note the suicide ol Professor
ii » ' .» * -

ivicouuagn, oi me i uiversity ol LJul>lin, ]
which took place curly last week, The i
learned gentleman had brought on tempo- c

rary insanity by excessive study, llis fu- (

neral look place on the 30th nil. The prin- t
cipal squares:ol the University were throng- i
<*d from an early hour with the sorrowing s
friends and admirers of" the deceaseil.com- I

prising all the men of rank in science or ,literature in Dublin. It was originally in- t
tended that the funeral should be strictly i
private, hut the desire to do public homage (
to the memory of this great ornament of i
Alma Mater so fur prevailed, that no less <

than from twelve to liftccn hundred gen- ;
tlemen escorted the. remains en route to <
iheir last resting place as far as the con- jfines of the city. <

The usual weekly meetinsr of the llenoal i

Association took place at Conciliation Hall .

on the 1st, but it was devoid of any public i
interest. t
The Cholera..In our paper of Oeto

ker 5, we announced that the cholera had
reached Europe. It has since committed
fearful ravages on both sides of' the ljlack i

Sea, and for some days has raged at Odessa.
In Southern Russia the population of whole |villages have been nearly swept away, j 5
Cases have been observed at Orel, Tcula. ;<
xind in the village of IVnsa, which is situa- i
led only about 50 leagues from Moscow, t
and where four peasants had been attacked. i
In the province of Astracan, which contains | t
31,300 inhabitants, there have been 5915
cases, and 3131 deaths. The epidemic
reigns with great intensity at Tscharno i
Jarslc and its environs. At Saratow. capi- jtal of province of same name, 2500 lmvo
been attacked, and 1991 have died. In i
the country of the Don Co&sacUs there
have been 13651 cases, of which 7017 have <

proved fatal. At Charkow58 persons have
died of the disease; and at Knrslc there
were, on the 15th of Sept., 588 sick. At '

Woronish, a city containing upwards of:'
44,000 inhabitants, the cholera had appear- (-cd on the 4th of September, and siuce there ,

iiave been 420 cases per day, and 150 i

deaths. Oh the 10th there were in the hoss- '

Sital 10j0 cholera patients, of whom 418
ad been attacked the same day ; the num- j(

ber of deaths on that day had been 152.
Without counting Georgia, Caucasus, and
the country of the Cossacks of the Black
£!ea, it already reigns in sixteen govern-
jnents. On the 17th it broke out at Warsaw,and on the 30th at Moscow. Only
one case has occurred in Austria, and one
jn Prussia. Up to the 29th ult. it had not
visited Constnn*iiinnln. Th#» A ll«rpm<>inr>
Jieitu ng, of the 27th October, says: The
cholera is advancing from the east to the
west, but as yet has not reached a more

westerly point than Certsch, on the sea of
Azoffi The winter will impede its progress,but not change the direction it has
taken.

The Rosse Telescope..The capacity
(Ofthis intrument is wonderful. Such is its
Jpower, that if a star of the first magnitude
were removed to such a distance that
^ts light would be three millions of
y\ears in reaching us, this telescope would

mL/n... « -1 t T-
uvivnut!v,aOj ouuw 11 lO II1C I1UII1U11 CJ'Ui 13

. it to be wondered, then, that with such an
'

. instrument grand discoveries should be
made? It has beeu pointed to the heavens;^nd, although in the beginning only of its
^career, it has already accomplished mighty

filings. 'J'licro nrc iii'liiiloin spots in llic I
heavens which lsav:» balllcl all the instm- \
inctits hitherto cons'rucleil, hut this teles-
cope resolves their true character com-

pletely. Among the wonderful objectswhich have been subject to it.< scrutiny, is-
the nebula in the coii.-lituiion Orion. I
have haJ an onuoritiuitv in i-vMniinc it l<

I J "~ -

is ouo of the most curious objects in tin*
wliole heav»'!.s. It is not round, and it
throws ofI* furious lights. From tlie timo
of ! ler .chel il ha.- been subject <o the exa-
initiation of the most powerlui instruments ; t

but il ip'ew more and in.uv mysterious and
diverse in its character. When Lop! Kos-jse's !^real ti leseopo was directed to its ex- janimation. il lor a Ion;* time resisted its
power. He found il icquired patient exa-|initiation.uii^h! after night, month alter
month. At length a pure atmosphere «*a\T
him the resolution of its constitution ; and
the ..tars of which it is composed bur»t
upon thu sight of man for the lirst time.

Alhcnauht. t

G::.\::n.\i. Smr.i.ns,.This distinguishedoflicer is always to bit found in the thickest
of the light, bearing1 our eagles to victory.Scarcely iiad he recovered from his wound
;u i^erro v«o;«io eru wu lnnl him near tlx*
Cilv of Mexico chasing the Hying Mexicans
in their j.re< ipitaie llighl from his pursuingbrigade. A ml ukhou^h seriously wounded
in illi-: j^rcal battle. !i;r staunched the blood
liovving from !iis wound by binding' bis
handkerchief around it, nor quits the fit-Id
till 11 ic victors is won. General Shields is !
;i native of the Kme.ral I I.-le. and well may Jhis Irish friend? in America he proud of so
brave and chivalrous a brother. General
Shields is now about forty years years of,
uge. When he reeoi veil the appointment of aGeue»al in the I'niled States Armv he-was
It fl,,. 1> «!* I i .. » I I>

"

>i- .i>. ui iihj ucpiinnwin, Mil
l«'lt 1:is inoct coiiifoi'iab'.o situation lu defend ;his adopted ccjMi'rv iti the perilous strife of a ,

sanguinary war in Mexico. LJelore ho wa.s
alk-d to preside over llio Lund Depart

infill at Washington ho had !ie!«l the up-loiii'mcuS of .\'up;eine Judge in t'no State of
Illinois. Thus beside being a gallanl Suld-
or as over drew u sword, ho ranks amongho best read Judges of the. Republic.

.

iTin: Batti.k ok l\r. .Mcmno Di:l Ri:y.. ,I'Yotn the official despatches. now publishinthe journals, this battle, foughlon the
w*. ... i>

.in ui oi:un;uiui;r, under Hie immediate
rommaud of C ten Worth, would scum to be
)no of the most brilliant achievements of
lie war. With a force consisting cfonlyhree thousand one hundred men, in the jliort space of two hours, aw enemy of fouruenthousand strong-, commanded by Santa
rVnna himself .strongly entrenched, were en-
irely routed, with the Joss to them of three
liousand in Killed and wounded, eight bun |lred prisoners, including fifty-two commis-iioned officers; three of the four of their
juns and a large quantity of small arms, j, .

niu gun and musket ammunition. Five to
me, and strong entrenchments, was the
proportion of force against Gen Worth's <ii- jvision yet more of the enemy were slain,ivounded and made prisoners than the whole
American forces engaged. The annals of
nodern warfare scarcely show a parallel to j.lie achievements of our troops in Mexico.

N. Y. Eoc. Post.
Banks in Mi-sissiiti..Among the lo:alquestions decided by the late election in .

Mississippi, was one in regard to a pro-wsed amendment of the constitution of that j
state, by which the Legislature is deprived>f the power to charier Banks. This a- jnendinent is s:ml to have been carried in
.lie affirmative by a large majority, so that

« /-
jw u.um.s uaii tiercuucr ue incorporated m .

hat State.

i;Is Jonathan Duinpey here?" asked a
aw country fellow, billing into a cityirinting ollice.

.,

:'L don't know any such u man !': repliedlie foreman. ;' You don't know him!" cxclaiincd the
country chap: "why he courted my sistei!"

0.J-*A Card..In answer to numerous iuqni ies,the undersigned takes this method of saying:o his friends, generally, that ho intends to continue
lis connection with the Female Academy, duringlie ensiling your. Ho hegs leave to state, howov-
?r, that, at the present low rates of tuition, u mnm

regular attendance- of pupils is necessary, to afford
he Teacher a reasonable compensation lor his la-
jors. Boarding, at ordinary rates, can be had in
Jes'rablo places. D. McNEILL TURNER,
Dec 1 40(it

B7A Cill't.J..I will continue to practice in
the Court of Law tor Abbeville, and will regularlyuttend its sessions. I refer my friends to Messrs.
I'ociiit.in »So Nojii-e at Abbeville C. II.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
Charleston, Nov 3 30 mf>t
u;r IVotl.Tho Trustees of AVillington jCongregation, would give notice that applicationwill be made to the Legislat ure of this State, at its

next sitting, for a charter to incorporate WellingtonChurch. L. COVIN,
Member of the B. of Trustees.

Sept 21, 1847. 30at

HO"* IVolice is hereby given that an applicationwill bo made to the Legislature, at its next
Bcssion, for a charter for a Kail lload from Aiken
through Edgefield District, by or near EdgefieldC. H., through Abbeville District and Pendleton
District to Andersonville, at the junction of tho
Seneca and Tngaloo Rivera. [sept 1

PARTITION.
J. C. Fisher, v. Polly Fisher and others.
Will be sold, on the first Monday in Decembernext, the Reul Estate of Thomas Fisher.
deceased, containing 506 acres, and in three
tracts, on Little River, adjoining lands ot Jno
Clinkscalcs and other?, on a credit of twelve
months. By order of the Court of Ordinary.

A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10,1847 374t

iOVVLKR & (iOLDiXG,
llambiii'ir, S. C.

\A^CHjjl(l rcspCcU'ully inform their fricndH nnd
the public generally, that 11icy Imvc assoeia
led themselves together in business, in the
town of Hamburg, C., where they have 011
hand und expect conslJintlv to receive a cure.

fully selected stock of all articled usually keptin the Grocery line, ciz:
15 iir^iny;, Rope, Twine. Sugars, Collecs,
Teas,MolassesJ iaci>n, Mackarel,Cheese,Salt, Nails. Iron. Drawing Chains, &e.

besides Negro Shoes, Blankets, Linsay5,Kerseys, IMaids, Usualnirgs)
Hi.inespnn. 11 at.--. Caps, WaggonSaddles, I'ridles and

Whips, 0vO. iVe. «S;c.
All of which they oiler at tin? much reduced
market prices, anil will nt all times be buying
country produce. JOIIN W. KOWLKLl.

K. (J. GOLDINC.
Dec I 404t

~~siYvicii
Will be sold, on Wednesday tli<* 22d ol Do-
cember, at the lute resideuceof 11. II. Letdy,deceusod, a part of the personal property belongingto the cut itc of the paid deceased, on
a credit, oflwctlve months, consisting of corn,
fodder, oats, bay, cotton s«'i>d, potatoes, horses,hoirs, cows, sheep, &c. Also, two or
three likely m-irro'-s.

JOHN W. LISSLY, Adm'r.
Dec 1 403t

"noticE"
A I! pf-r.'Ons indebted to Robert Iticlicy, dee'd
by note or account, are requested to make
payment on or before thn 'J.jl.li ol this month.h 1 .4 ft >». f n ni/Himr * t «

i/vi; t 'tu «»i. j. i'j. ia i v. i'i i.'j i, yvcnrr

SirnciT.
l»y order-of David L.jsly, Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict, will be sold, at. the late resilience
of Joseph Ha kins, sen'r. deceased, on Wednesdaythe 15th day of Dcccmber, instant, all
the personal property of the said deceusod,
consisting of four likely Negroes, seven or

eight hundred bushels ol Com, fodder, wheat,
horses, milch Cows, hoirs, sheep, one road
VVajrgon, plantation toola, household and
kitchen furniture, also many other articles too
tedious lo mention.

THOMAS EAICINS, J
BENJAMIN EA KINS, ^Ex'ors.
GEOIKIH MCk'l.RS. V

ALSO, lour or five likely INegrocs will be
1I1RED on the same day.
Doc 1 402wv

SALE.
Will be sold, at Public Auction, at the residenceof the subscriber, near Davis's Bridg^,Little Iiiver, on Thursday the 9th day of L)c->
cernhor next, about twelve hundred bush'-ls of
Com, a quantity of Fodder, Peas, Oats,
Whcut, &c.; Slock, consisting of horses and
mules, cattle, 50 head of fine sheep ; a quantityof household and kitchen Furniture, and
many other articles.
TERMS..All 6ucns under $10 cash ; !or

all sums over %>I0 twelve months credit on a
nolo and approved security.

Sale to commence at II o'clock.
Dt-c 1 40 It T. P. HUGER.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Lewis Pyles tolls before me ;i buy inure
.Ml"I -E, over 12 years old, 13 bunds and a
bull' high, shoultleis marked from being
hurl with gear and white hair has come
out on them; has a small white spot on the
loin. Appraised at forty dollars. Said
rnule may be found at the residence of
Lewis Pyles, about ten miles north of Due
West, and 2 1-2 miles above Scuillelown.

W. P. MARTIN, Magistrate.
Dec I 40 3m

Abbeville Land for Sale.
VVil) be offer* d to the liighcst bidder, on Sale
I )av itl DpCi'IiiIiit in.vl at A hliMii il lr> f'ruirt

House, the beautiful tract of Land whereon
David McWhorter formerly liv> d, lying on
Ward's road, within six or seven miles of
Duo "West Corner, containing 159 acres,about
eighty of which are open, the bolance excellentwood land; the plantation well divided
with cross fencing, and has a good house,
kitchen, out-houses, &c., an excellent Barn,
Tresher and Fan; good Orchard, and fine
water, springs and well.

Persons wishing to purchase arc invited to
call and look for themselves; terms made
known on that duy. G. A. L. BOLLES
Nov 24 392w

notice.
The subscriber oners his plantation for sale,
lying six miles West of Abbeville Village oil
Little Itiver uud Calhoun's Creek, containing9G5 acres, on which '> a two story dwelling
house, well finished : gin house, gin und cottonscrew, and all other necessary out buildings.Any further description is ust l»*ss, athepurchaser will, ol course, view t he premises.For prompt payment, a good bargain
may be had ii'applicd tor soon.
Nov 24 39 4t J.J BARNETT.

estTiaykd
From the subscriber on Wednesday the 3d
of November, one r<-d bay mare MULE, n
mnrk on each shou der from the collar. Would
be thankful for any information of said utule
directed to Winter Seat, Edgefield.
Nov 24 39 3t MARY A. HUNTER

notice.
I will sell at my residence, to the highest bid-i
der, on the Fourth Monday in December
next; Corn, Fodder, Stock hojjs, consisting of
sows and pigs, Sheep Cattle, Cotton Seed,
Potatoes, Plantation tools, Household and
Kitchen Furniture. Terms made known on

day of sale. JAMES MURRAY.
Nov 24 392w

notice;
Will be sold, on the Slst^ of December next,
ui me residence ot Samuel H. Moral),in this District, a hnlancc of the Estate
of Hugh Moral), consisting of eight likelyNegroes, and various articles of household
and kitchen Furniture, too tedious to mention.
Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
one likely Negro woman, stock of all kinds,
the property of Jane Morah, d« ccascd., AARON LOMAX, )

SAM'L ft. MORAII, \ bx org

Nov 24, 1847 39 *3t

ILAYraDBA'J'lS iRMBTOW! I
.0. II. UK AN, of Columbia.1

Laiul^capc l*ai«l«r, ,i
Doing <V.inuiK «>t forming a <'LASS i:i this place,r«sj>eelfully invites the citizens to call at the
"Mt-VSI'liY HO'li:!.," nn«l seo specimens of a!
m;\v ;md mi'Cii aitiimviu system of I'ninting.| _i>i»ecimens can be seen at th« Sittimj Room of
tis«» Jlulol any hour during tlio day, where Mr.
Mr.w will be ^lad to have a call from a 1.1. (1 \mi;s
I'lin'ii'iu.iiii.v'l M-lni i'....1

taste tor the beautiful, and :to<|iiirii>«r a knowledge i
of one t»r the delights of the enlightened world.I ('O)IK AND SEE!!!

j ii.r KIIUS-SCRKENS and LAN DSCAPES,j for I*«irlu9la* Oralis BCSOUJts executed 'u u
handsome stylo ami ort reasonable terms.

j Nov 17 ;{H tf
i

_ i

j"Money Saved is as guod- ns Money Earned,"jAnd num h t/ir thn.r in save, it!
To all purchasers of I)1tY COOPS, wo nay thai
if you wish to make money, * :«!! and be convinced

i of the fact, that by purchasing of us, yon will b»>
making money by saving it. We have a good as-
sortmeut of most of tin; articles found in a l>ryCood Store, and prices suited to the present time,
as will he seen by a lift of a lew articles: jj Cashmeres :J5 to C;2 l-*2 cents |ier yard,Muslin del.nines iilt to.'}? l-:i cts per yard,Cinghams 15 to 37 cents,

Alpaccas 3'i 1-*1 to isl.*2f>,
j Calicoes (J 1--1 tn 125,

l.inen I landkerciiiefs 1:2 1-2 to &;l.U0,Ladies* cotton I lose I'} I -:2 to 50 ccJits.
i Also, a good assortment of heavy Wool Shawls,fashionable and rich, from S>l.2."> to Mnsl'm

«!< Luiuc, silk ulid worsted Shuwls, very low. In
Ticliiiifrs, bleached and brown Homespuns, we lire

j not to In* |»cat.
It is useless to enumerate articles and prices, one jcall will satisfy the purchaser that \ve have spokenthe truth, and that this is the place to make money.Respectfully, T. S. ST1I.I.MAN,

At the ohl stand of J. O. 13. Ford.
Hamburg, Nov ii 1 3!) lui

partition.
Lewis J. Wilson v. Jane A. Wilson, and

others.
It appearing to my satisfaction, tliut JosephRichey a ml Nancy G. his wife, fund Edward
H Wilson, parties dej'ts in this case, resideIil. I! !. -C. i :
uujuiiu iihj minis ui i uis Dime : uniered, lliat
they ilo appear and object to iho division or
sale of the Ileal Ivslate ofJohn Wilson, dee'd,
on or before the 17th day of February next,
or their consent to the same will be entered
of Record. DAVID LESLY,Nov 24,1847 39 3m ^ Ordinary.

PARTITION.
'

|Enoch IJ*rmorc and wife, applicants, vs.

Pinckney Jones and others, <lef'ts.
It appearing to my satisfaction that
Sharp and wife, Jane, Murray and
wife, Mary, two of the Defendants, reside
without tlie limits of this State : It is, therefore,Ordered, that tli« y do appear and object
to the division or sale of the Real Estate of
Hugh Morrah, deceased, on or before tlie first
Monday in March next, or their consent to
the same will be entered ol record.

DAVID LESLY, O. A. D.
Nov 24, 1847 393m

NOTICE.
Will be sold, on the first day of December
next, all the perishable property belonging to
the Estate of Nathaniel Rowland, deceased,
consisting of forty.two likely NEGROES,Stock, Provisions, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Plantation Tools, &c.

DAVID W. McCANTS,
MARY ROWLAND,

Nov 3, 1847 30 4t Adm'rs.

25 or 30 Likely Negroes and
OTHER ESTATE PROPERTY

vnu SAT IV
On tho I4th day of December, we Bhnll pro.cred to Bell, at the late residence of GeorgeHolloway, deceased, and at public outcry, on
a credit of twelvo mouths, the residue of the
personal estate of said deceased, consistingof between twenty.five and thirty likely NEjGROES, among them is a first rate IilackIsmith. Blacksmith Tools, an excellent -Cook
and Washer, and an House Maid, the rest
being children and field hands ; also Horses,
Cows and Calves, one pair of Oxen and a
Cart, a fine lot of Hogs, Cotton Gin, Thrashier, Horse Mill, Wairgon, Gear, &-c.

H. A. C. WALKER, > - .

E. R. CALHOUN,' f ljX ors

Greenwood, Nov 10, 1847 37 5t
| At the same time and place and on same
tprme. f will flfll fit nntilir- nurlinn nil 4lin r\i>*

. I . |«..isonnl estate of Rebecca Iiollowny, deceased,
consisting of Corn and Fodder, Oats, Wheat,
one Horse and some Cotton.

TIIOS. FERGUSON, Adrn'r

Exlrarf from Ike Ncio York JS.rpr/iss.It is seldom that wo stop out of our way to no-
tice, either for praise or censure, the various ndver-
lined specifics of tho day ; and could wo believo in
the truth of all the certificates which aro publishedin favor of some of them, thero would bo no call
for our praise certainly. But from a personalknowledge of thoir virtue, wo aro willing to record
our unsolicited testimony in favor of Dr. Hull's
Worm Lozenges: they being in our opinion an infallibleremedy for that bane of childhood.worms.
Safe in their operation, easily administered, and
what to us is a great recommendation in a medicinefor children, tlicy arc not nauseating, but actuallypleasaut to tho taste. Wo have used them
in a number of cases in our family, and in each and
every case with complete success ; und we tako
pleasure in recommending them to our patrons and
friends, not only as a cure for worms, but as a thoroughand easily administered cathartic or purgativemedicine, where such is needed, or where
worms aro suspected.

The; above medicine is for sale at the Drug Storo
and at the Post Oflicc. [Nov 37 lm

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

John G. Wilson, applicant, v. Robert A
Wilson and others..Partition in Ordinary.It appearing to my satisfaction that Mr Bulgerand Jane his wife, Thos Lcely and Susan

his wife, Joseph Lesly and Mary bis wife,particsDefendants, reside without the limits of
this State : Ordered that they do appear and
object to the division or sale of the Real Estasteof Alexander Wilson, doe'd on or before
the first day of February next, or their consentto the same will be entered of recotd.

DAVID LESLY,Nov 10, 1847 30 3in Ordinary.

1 *

MARTIN & J, EE,.Attorney* ;il Law,
AUIJEVILLE C. II.Tho undersigned have formed :i co-partnership inthe pructico of LAW and IX-iUiTY, und will attendtho courts of the Western circuit, and alsoIOi'trofiold of the Southern circuit.Their ollico is (situated in the range (.'list of thopublic square and adjoining Messrs. Thomson vSi.I'air'aoltico. r\'.iv it 'w 1,1

I-
11. V. MAUT1..\ WJI. AUU. I-KK

xNOTICE.
^

All J' bts ilii'j Uic subscribers must-bo paid bythe lirst ol Kebruary next, or satisfactory arrangemenlatuado with them ; longer indulgencewill not »(*«givcn,
' SMITH & 15A1LEY.Ston^y Point, Kov 17 38 2\v

"TANPS FOR SALE.
Tbo subscriber oili*rs fot sjilc two tracts of land lyinj;in Ahbovilln Diwtriit; ono.truct on tlio main
road leading from the Cu>irt liaises ol Anderson,Pickens and ( Jrecnvillo to Hamburg, one mile from
Edge field line, number of acres 0110 thousand, 0110
bull'woodland, tbo other in a Yi^h frtato of cultivation.The buildings are and convenientlysituated : a twu-siurv <livr»ltin«v «">i *

buildings, as kitchen, &.n.; also, ha[ii, gin-house,&c:. The. Homestead Tract, on main road Ironi
Abbeville Villago to Cambridge, ouo and a ball
miles below ( rceiiwood; acrcH, seven lmiidred
and sixty; elenrctj land two hundred and sixty
acres, halanco in woods: this tract is well improved,a largo two-story dwelling house,outbuildingsas barn, stithies, jjin house, suitably situated
and in yood condition. Doth tracts in close proximitywith tho .route now h»n<r surveyed as tho
branch of the Columbia and ( rocuvillc flail Road.
Persons wishing to purchase will call and see nio
as I am anxious to sell. J. Y. L. PARTLOW.

Oct xJU 31 lUt

The State of South Carolina,
AHHEYILLK DISTRICT IX 12U.U1TY.

VVillinm P» Remberl, Geo. L. Holmes and
wile, v. Rebecca Humbert, widow, and
others, heirs of Siimuel Rembert, dee'd.
.Bill for Partition.

It appearing to tiie Court that Rebecca Humbert,Mary II M Rembert, Louisa Rembert,
Samuel S llrmbert, Jacob Moon and HarrietM. Ins wife, Lewellin C Ruinbert, John P
Trezvant nnd Louisa R bis wife, James A
Humbert, John W Pope, Miller and
Louisa his wife, Judith Pope and Mariah Pei->
cy Pope, Di/fendants, reside without the limits
of ihis'State: Ordered, that the said Defendant'sdo appeur and plead, answer, or demur
to the said Bill within three months from this
date, or the said Bill will be taken pro conlcssoagainst, tlmm. PT. A T01\IT?.S1 (A. V.
Com'rs office, Nov 6, 1847 37 3rn

lostT
Oil Monday of Court., a fino GOIiD HEADED
WALKING CANE, varnished black, either in
thiu village, or between this place and Cedar
Springs. Any inforiifation respecting it will bo
thankfully received, oi the finder suitably rewarded.J. \Y. FltAZIER.

Cedar Springs, Out 27 35If

house for sale]
a. a A house and lot in Cokesbnry, now

fTalJL occupicd by S. L. Heller, Esq. This
151 j (fcog l»roI'ort-y being in tho centro of the vil-«a&<£3cia;raand one of the finest and best locution.For further particulars apply to

DANIEL S. BEACHAM,
Oct 97 35tf ill nnltMlmrv

BOOKS.
R. H. & W A. Wardlaw

Have added to their usual stock of School
Books, a considerable collection of valuableMISCELLANEOUS WORKS, viz:
Prescott's Conquest of Peru,
Napoleon and his Marshalls,
CaaA-yle's French ((Revolution, '

Fremont's Oregon,
Life and Campaigns of Napoleon,
Taylor anil nis UoneraJs,
Mexico and her Military Chieftains,
Goldsmith's View of the World,
Complete Works of Byron (Illustrated)

" Josephus,
Milton and Young, (handsome edition)
Cold.smith's Natural History;
A splendid copy ofShakspear© in 7 vols.,

ALSO,
Maps of Mexico,
" United States.

Cap and Letter Paper, fine and beautiful
Rillet Paner. and Erivt»lhmos. Qnld

I ' 1 i

Steel Pens, &c.
Oct. 6 32 tf

PROPOSALS^,
Post paid, and direct< d to the subscriber at
Loundsville, will be received until the first day
of January next, For building a Church at
Sniyrnu. The building to be located on llock
Pillars, of good, substantial materials, 60 by
50 ft., 14 ft. story, common square roof of
heart pine shingles: flooring and ceiling of

.
' °.L. '

J .7 1 . "...
quari er piiuiK ; mree pauneMcu uoori9, anu a
or 10». windows of thirty-two lights ; with the
usual finish customary in good churches.

Proposals will also be received for a Erick
House of the above dimensions.

J NO. C. MAULD1N,
Soc'ry for the Building Committee.

Loundsville, Nov 17 384w

TO REN1.
_n. From the 1st day of JanuaryfiTiM next, tho PLANTERS HOTEL

ai.i in- f> tj ai<.,_i i ,i
liailMi"1' auuoniio «« iinuunou lu inndb&ksSS Ilotcl is a spacious BAR ROOM which

can bo rented also. '

The Tavern will be rented Furnished or Unfurnished.Far terms apply to tho proprietor. ,

Nov 17 38-2t M. D. ROCHE.

The Trustees of Ml. Canneltake pleasure in
announcing to the public that they have been
successful in securing the services of Mr.;D.W. C. TILLOTSON for the ensuing year.The school to be conducted on the same planand at the same rates of last yuar. Mr. Tillotsonis too well known as a firstteacher
and disciplinarian toifeive any J^irjthop .continents.Cheap board can be had in the neigh*borhood. The school will commence on the
first Monday in January next*"
Trustees.Hoy,!Ii. Covin, R. Brady,P. Rogers v. Wolls, P. Gray, 5. Mor

rah, J. McClfvv, H. tycCclvy. /
Nov 10 87 ' 8t
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